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A 31-year-old truck driver from
Odessa died Thursday morning from
injuries suffered when his gasoline
transport rolled over and exploded
late Wednesda,y near Hereford.

Accoo:Iing10DeparUnent of Public
Safely reporl5. Larry Nali vidad was
uaveJing west on U.S. 60 about 9
miles east of town when his 1993
F~eighLliner tractor and 1993 Heil
tanker rolled over and blew up.

The force of the e,xplosion blew
Nati,vidad through the windshield of
the rig.

Hereford EMS and Fire Depart-
ment responded to the scene.
Natividad was taken by Medivac to
Lubbock's University Medical Center
burn unit. where he died at,7.:40 a.m.
Thursday.

The tanker was owned by Town
and Country Food Stores of San
Angelo and was carrying 8.912
gallons of Diamond Shamrock
gasoline en route to Portales. N.M.,
DPS reports note.

All the gasoline burned and a
hazardous materials team from San .
Angelo was on the site to secure the

ar~~afficonU.S.60wasbackedup Giving the gift of life
for 2-1(1. hours while authorities aI ood C hi bo . A bWood aniextinguished the blaze and cleaned Joan Coupe, seated, watches as Coffee Memori Bl - enterp e tonust urey w -
up the accident scene. cleans her arm during Wednesday's regular blood drive. The drive is held monthly and sponsored

Natividad reportedly suffered by the Deaf Smith County Chamber of Commerce Women's Division. Local residents are
burns over 75 to 90 percent of his encouraged to tum out at the regular drives and give the gift of life. F t I - •• de
bodfheaccidentwasi~vestigatedbY C d - f d OS er s SU ICI -
g::ro~r~,:. 'as~:;'b~O~~ attle pro ucers rustrate WASHINGTON (AP) - W~ite- relatingtoWh.itewaterrr~Foster's
Eddie AgUilar and Isaac Gamboa of w8ler special prosecutor Robert Fiske office after hiS death - will no& be

'~fc~i~~i~~d TrooperRo. n M.Organ w-Ith" prices, m,e.--...a..- ..t· packe rs ~:::Jar:~~~~::~~b~a~~~ rel~:::c!~r~~~!.~ier~~da~
. death of White House aide Vince AssOCiatedPresslhalFistfslCvicwHealth bill .'..·.~~...w • .. FO~;!~~':~~~~:i~U~:.~ _=:ne:~== J".

By. DAVE ZELIO. IBP Inc .. Monfort, an operaung adequ:..te.ly clean beef carcasses, tion inlOlhe suicide of Mr. Fosler and White House counsel found lbo, CO
ASSOCiatedPress Writer company of Con Agra Inc., and Excel, Lloyd said, . . . concluded it was a suicide," .Fiske death in a suburban Wuhington pu'k

OMAHA,Neb. (AP) - StcveBohr a subsidiary of'Cargill of Minneap 0- "It's nOl, a quesuon ?f z~ro said this morning ashe was entering in July 1993. committed suicide ..
of Holdrege, Ncb .. pulls no punches lis, said Clem Ward.. a professor of tolerance go1Ogaway. That s gom~ his Washington office. The TImes also reportedthalmucil
when he talks abouthis frustration agricultural econonucs at Oklahoma to be th~g~~I, n~ ,maner what, The finding reaffirms an earlier of the details about lhc conlaCts
with the meatpacking industry. State University. . Lloyd said. But it s how we gel report by u.S. Park Police that Foster gathered by Fiske would not be:

Bohr was among nearly 1,000 The lower prices paid to cattle there." killed himself. released because &heywere gathered
, caule producers from around the producers and ranche-:s have been . The rul~s also .call .. for FiskeLOld reporters he has also by an ongoing grand jury.

Midwest who gathered Wednesday blamed by eco~omlsts on an ume-consummg hand trlmmlng?f concluded his investigation into Several senior adminisuation
in Omaha to discuss cattle prices that oversupply of heavier cattle. In .May, contaminated meal. Producers said contacts between Treasury Depart- officialuai4late Wednesday neimer .
have plummeted 15percent in the last the numbcrof calll~ on feedlots 10 ~he that p-:obably has back~d _up ment regulators and White House they nor their lawyers had received
two months. Producers from Kansas. nation's seven leading beef producing producuon and left cattle In feed officials concerning a politically any word from Fiske about the
South Dakota. Iowa, Oklahoma, states was at its highest level in 21 pens. . sensitive savings and loan invesuga- contents. 0( lbe report,
Minnesota and Texas were in years. . Th~ oversupply of beef IS tion tied to Whitewater. The tepOIl comes as lhc special
attendance. Last month, the price of cattle sent financially tough on cau!e producer.s, He declined to discuss his counsel is wrapping up the Washing-

Bohr asked the Nebraska to slaughter averaged $68, l2 per but consumers haven t seen big findings. But the New York Times, ton phase of his investigation and
Cattlemen group to request a federal hundred pounds -down from the May savings either. s~id Roy Frederic~, a citing unidentified lawyers and turning full allentionlo tbe
Justice Department investigation of 1993 price of $80.40,. according to the professor of agn~ulluraJ ~onomlcs administration officials, reported in Whitewater land venture and other
the industry to look for unfair trade Denver-based research firm a 1 the .. U n I v e r s l t y 0 f today's editions that Fiske would Arkansas business dealings invoJ.ving
practices and antitrust violations. Cattle-Fax. Last month's price was Nebraska-Lincoln. announce that no criminal charges President Clinton and Hillary

"This industry isjust stifling the the lowest for May since 1.986. "The retailers want to make will be brought inconnecuon with the Rodham Clinton.
small packers." he said Wednesday. Producers also said they are losing money and when there's an ovcrsup- contacts. Fiske was expected to be in
"It's something we've got to look money because federal beef ply,they have th~t~uch mor~ mar-g~n Fiske said his report on another Washin today, but planned to
into." inspection rules instituted in to make a profit, Frederick said aspect of his Washingtoninvestiga· release the report without a news

Rep res e n tat i v e S 0 f I.h e December have slowed production at prio~ to. ~e meeting. ":here's lion _ the removal of documents conference or any public comments.
meatpacking industry were barred packing plants." . .. not~lng slOlster"about It. It show
from the meeting. The so-called zero tolerance business works.

The frustration was dished out to rules, PUI in place following a deadly The difference between the price
everyone. In addition to Bohr's outbreak ofE.coli bacteria contami- paid beef producers and the price paid
successful motion, the group also nation in the Pacific Northwest in in the supennarket was a record $1.42
called for limits on futures market 1992, allow no contamination of raw per pound in May,according to the
trading by large meatpacking beef once it leaves Lhepacking plant. US[)A'sEconomicR~hService.
companies and for a congressional Angry producers said poUltry Retailers haven'lpassed~n lower
investigation of the U.S. Justice industry contamination standards prices lO consumers. said 11m Brennan,
Department and the Commodities aren't as stri ngent; they also said the a member of the oversight committee
Futures Trading Commission. industry relies on water wash and on the Chicago Mercantile Exchange.

Many producers said the lack of spray techniques to clean carcasses. "Tbere'sa 101of beef to sell. J doo'l
competition in meatpacking industry Billy Lloyd. a member of the have LO tell you that." Brennan said.
was ruining their livelihood. National Cattlemen's Association's "But the retailers have done nothing,

..Ifwe sit on the caule, we get beat beef qual ity ass urance comm iItee , absolutel y noth ing, to help. "
to death," said Wes Nelson, a caule said two studies arc in the worts on Caule industry groups plan lO buy
feeder from Holdrege. "They just get whether wash and spray sufficienll:t advertising inserts in~idwest
fatter and fauer, " cleans beef carcasses. newspapers lhat offer a $1 discount

Nearly 76 percent of the fed caule One study, expected by this faU, on certain beef purchases later this
in the United States are purchased by already indicates the spray wash can summer .
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Fiery crash
claims life
of trucker

nears OK
by panel

By DAVID ESPO
Associated Press Writer

WASHINGTON (AP) - Health
reform legislation is on &hebrink of
approval in a key House committee
as Democrats struggle to deliver on
President Clinton's cherished goal of
insurance coverage for all Americans.

"We're providing a health care
opportunity for every American from
birth to death. including prenatal
health .. and it cannot be canceled.
Rep. Sam Gibbons, acting chairman
of the House Ways and Means
Committee, said Wednesday as &he
panel neared a final vote. Approval
was set for today. capping months of
strenuous efforts. .

Over unanimous Republican
opposition. the measure would
require businesses to pay the bulk of
premium costs for their workers, and
would expand Medicare to offer
coverage for the unemployed, the
self-employed and workers in small
firms. Government price controls
would restrain costs beginning early
next century if other measures in the
bill failed to do so.

Approval by the Ways and Means
Commiuee would virtually conclude
committee action in the House on the
top issue confronting Congress this
year and lead to an expected vote on
the House floor in August.

A second committee earlier sent
.legislatioe to the full Houscpaltemed
after Clinton'S proposal; a third
abandoned effortS earlier this week,
unable 10 resolve a deadlock over
whether to require businesses 10pay
for coverage.

In the Senate, one committee has
completed action.

A second, the finance Committee.
was embarking on a series of votc&
on a bill ahal dccWes universa)
coverage to be a .. national goal," but
is expected to faU short of realizing
it.

Shortly afler rapping the
chairman's gavel on Wednesday. Sen.
Daniel Patrick Moynihan, D-N.Y.•
said the panel should be g.uided by •
creed for physicians: "Pirst, do no
harm."

Within moments, Senate GOP
leader Bob Dole of Kansas offered his
own prescription: !'No price controls,
no mandates and no taxes. n

Senators in both partielpredicted
the panel would a... OD • plan that
relied on subsidies and insurance
chan,e - not reqlllremenll.on
bullne lor individuaIJ ·10 apread
covUllemore bl'tMdly.
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LULAC opens U.S. convention
with national president missing

By EDUARDO MONTES
Auoelated Prell Writer

BL PASO, Thus (AP) ~ The
opening of LULAC's national
cOnvention seemed to have all tho
pomp such an event requires - singing
mariachis, smiling dignitaries, and
tho group's officers offering profuse
words of thanks.

Absenl from the peaker's stand.
however, was Jose Velez. the national
president of the League of Uniled
Laun American Ciuuns. who is
completing his four-year tenn with
a federal indictmeru hanging over his
head.

The Las Vegas businessman. who
has been accused of helpin,
undocumented immigraQlI file ral
immiaration applications, i, in .&1
Paso. But dealing with convention

problems kept Velez from presiding
over &heribbon-c:uuing ceremony 10
open the gathering Wednesday,
national Treasurer Sally Martinez
said.

That duty fell instead toconven-
tion co-chair Belen Robles, who is
also running to replace Velez.

Robles said Velez's widely
publicized indicbnenl has not hurt the
reputation of ~he. nation's oldest
HlSpanic org.amzauon.

"I don" lhink so," she said. "I
think that the Slrengih of the
orpniZllion is its membersbip.·'

-Other LULAC officials have said
much the IJIlle in the days leading to
the convention. which culminates
with Saturday's presidential election
p.iU Robles apin IRosa Rowe
or San AnlOnio.

Durin-J the next two days. LULAC.
deleplCS witlbe di!ICussins abc way
the organization can carry out ill
mission of aiding Hispanics gain
economic and political power
nationwide.

"We are going to have to be
visionary so we can address the issues
and be part of the deci ion ..making
process (nationwide)." said Roblts.

Scheduled today were 4ilcussions
on immigration and the Nortb
American Free Trade Apeement.
both of which are expected to pia,
key roles in LULAC". developtl\l
age.nd- for die futuro.

LULAC's leader. say the nation'.
economic rutin i.slinked IDtnciund
business deanna' w·th .Medco and
the Ie of Latin America. abe ROIOd.

c Jarronrls
pleads 9
get 35

ilty,
By GEORGI.ATYLER

Starr Writer
Chris Don Barron. 24. as he agreed

in a plea bargain two weeks ago,
entered a guilty pica to murder
Thursday morning for his part in the
September death of a Deaf Smith
County man.

Judge David Wesley Gulley
sentenced Barron to 35 years in the
Texas Department of Criminal Justice
Institutional Division. By law, he
must serve at least one-half of me
sentence before he may accumulate
time off for good behavior or be
eligible for parole.

Barron's appearance in 222nd
District Court was quiet, a IS-minute

. proceeding. in comparison with the
seven days of the trial of Donna
Gudgell, 48, his co-defendant in the
shooting death of Bill Gudgell.

.Donna Gudgell was found guilty

of murder by a jury Tuesday and wu
assessed a 3S-year prison senteAcO.
. During her &rial, Barron &estuled
for the prosecution. said that he sboI
Bill Oudgell late in the evening of
Sept. 11. 1993. Batron insisted that
he committed the murder at the
instigation of Donna Oudgell.

Both Barron and Donna GudaoU
admiued in court testimony 10 an
affair that began while he was an
Adrian Higb School student and
continued until the da, Bill GudgeU
died.

But. Donna Gudgel! main&ained in
testimony in her own defense thal she
and Barron did not plan the death of
her husband.

Deaf Smith County Criminal
District AtlOmey Roland Saul made
the plea agreement wilh Barron on

(See BARRON. Pq, 1)

Report conffrrns

Personal income
increases in May

WASHINGTON (AP) - Americans' personal income rose 0.6 pen:en&
in. May - the fourth straight gain. while consumer spending increued
0.4 percent. the government said today. . .

Disposable income ~income after taxes - soared 1.2 percent because
of the timing of taxpaymenlS under a new federsllaw, the Commerce
Deparunent said.

The law required a large retroactive payment in April for high-income
taxpayers of about $30billion at an annual rate. That caused a 0.1pm:eIU
drop in disposable income in April.

The overall income increase in May matched a 0.6 pen:ent rise for
April, revised upward from an estimate of 0.4 percent .• month 110.

S~. which represenlS twc:Mhirds oflhe llIIion's econcnic :~~.
Iud nsen in 12 of the.1ast 14 months. The Com~ llet*blled CJri&inaUy
reponed I 0.1 percent decline in spendina in April. but lOday reviled
the .figure to show a 0.4 percen1ru:op. . _ ... . .•.

Incomes rose to a seasonally adjusted annual rate of $5.71 trimOllln
May from $S.64 uillion in April. Spending was up fO ...... lY ........
annual rate of $4.61 trillion from 54.59 trillion.

Thday's figures were in' line with many economists' elpectatiOft-.
'!be !aleSt numbers also conform with evidence th t the ,ceooomyiJ

expanding ata healdly pace, down from &heboominggrowtb lhattlosed
out 1993.

The Commerce Department reponed We4nesday that the ecaaomy ,
expanded It an annual rate of 3.4 percent in the fint I.bree monthllhilyear. slightly less than half the rale fot tile final guaner of 1993.

Mmy anlysIs expea IheCIXIIKmyIO~ Ihe ... ~prilrll_1Z
in the three-month pc.riod. cnding today.

Tho c:.ambinalkln of incomes .. spendina meant Amerans'
..... Yinl' as. pen:et'llBgeof disposable income -climbecl1D4." pacmt .
in May from 3.9 percent in April. The savinp"" _.. hi _ - II.
April 1993 whenil wu4.9pereenl.

Akeycomponentord1e incomecalegory.w -d.
13.26 trilllon~up from $3..23 trillion a.month. - .~~ -.

S,pandin. onbil·dctel items ueb as cars a ..' .. _
$576.3 'bUliDn in Mal)' from $.583.1 billion. S - - - _4WlIbllMiDIll
_ ,_ fOOd d ruel w upsUghtly to $1.39 u'lDi

.Ind spendina on lervka climbed ~U.6t.- _In
'billion.



LocafRoundup Alt -,rn ,t'ive,
f,u'el:to,u't,ed" .
for ve:h'l'cle
fl,eet uses

AUSTIN (AP)-~oflUCb
,ahernadw ,... 1I::aawraI PI Ud,
PftipIne U'O UlJinJalWe aaencylD
keep relai'mul--*l paoIiDe from
bcin-l Uledin 'pivate, ,vehicle Deets
lanus .

. The Teus Naturll RelGweu
COIl.~rvation Commiss.ionon
'U...~ ..--"-' ..............• ..liJnony aboutft'~ne.u.y _v _ ._ ._
nil. i.U•• ,=.velopi. _ 101lO,compty wilh
the federal: Can Air AcLne rules
*ilf deicimiDewbat types of
IlU!irbllive rue". wW bc~in
privare sector fleets of 15 vehiCles Of '

•• :more.Lions of the ,nonth -The proposed 1WI AltenWivc
. f M· ~ PIoetPropam. ,known .IiThe He~ford Lions Club.on Wednesday honoredthrce members as Llons,'odlo' onth, TAW. MK1ldnqwrccompUliesWith,

for June. Presidenr Art Gonzales" left,: JRRnted plaques to, from ICCOddfrorD left, DonW.ren, ", I5 or, more vebiclcl to ConvClt 30 '
Julius Bodner and Daniel Lemus. They were hono.-ed for their work on thcr,clu,,'. recent" PcrOcnC of daem, 10 "'a' specifIC

. . maDdaaedaltemative fuel ,by
camival, . '. September 1998, and require,

Texans eelebrate space statlonls·· ;'==;:'=111;0:
surv- I·vala·,,fl· er f·-·u'n',d, "I-ng een tlnued ~~,'..==Yn:!':a=:

, i' • _ ' , '_ . _. .:. _ _ _ . zonei. W.bere: air quality ,is'ae~ly
. . '. ·conaidaedpoot. . ...

Thole fburzohQ inCbJdcEI Pa$o.By MIKE DRAGO 'in 2002 with participatioo by]O sautinizetbeprojcctlndllclp-.e Beaunwnt-PortAnhuz:.HoustOnand
Aaodated Prea Wrrter EuropeannatiOris, J..,u •.CaIIada and .Ihaa it is complciod m a timely and DaDa...Fort Woith.accOrdin, to Land

HOUSlON CAP)-1Cuns cheered Russia. . fucal manner," Hall did. "We·U Commissioner 'OIRY Mauro. .
the survjval of the HouslOn-based Deputy prog,am inanlger BiD coolin .. 10_.tough queatioRs and Propose4ruleswouldailowlJeets
space .Wion Wednesday and Shepherd,onoofabout32S~o~ . ~ forlhti,hl a.wen u lhero use comptCued. wutIl fISt
upresserd optimism IhaI the massive Space ~entere~plOyecs assaped 10 projcet ·deveJopa. .. ..' .. :pro~.aad reformuJated,psoIlne,"
project is buiJdina ClIOlIIb political the project. IBId Ibe VQIe was both ,Oov.Ann Rkbanls. wIlD spear dte which is .. lhat has been,refined one
momentum to make it iblO orbit. surprising and beartcnin.. . .,. ~ .._)'I .....~iDl :~~ in I more 'step to 'make it 20 petCent

2· I) 1c·c ... - no .."', had . ,.. • - ,'. • . . WasIlin .... JIid the ~ pmvidet cleaner than what consumers buy II
8y a . 70- JJ vOle. u.... Ute .' ft'e, _PJ'C Im~esumllft • ~~ manda~ ~ C~!or IJIe pump. _

rejeeted~ a measure ,thai wOIlld have that were ~ot chat ~bllIOUS. 10 ~ Ihlllm~t IClentif'ICJIIOJCCL' The TNRCCpostponed a
killed the station project and shifted ~~pmty good.. ~bepherd Slid. "Whlle'~ .project provides schedulCd. vote Wednem.y to like
its S2.1 billion in 1995 fUndmglO It s VClY.enc~uragmg 10 tbeacam ,~ofjObslOlhcpcopleafdl!' additional comment. A \'OfC,on the

' other NASA prognams. here: It wdl a1lo~ _us to.really s~ ~oft, iu~ i~~Is_1hat It rulu.1s scbecluled far July 6. _
Itwas a stark contrast ro last year's mO~1D8and 8cltinsthe .J!lbdOne.. w.1I k~lhis nauon In die YIftIU8l'dProponents of natutaI PI and

H~ .funding bauJe, ~hic~ came Jim Relnbartsen! pres~denlofthe of scsence and technoloO/' Gov. pane laV IcfonnUlqtee! ... iIott
wl~n one VOle of lenmnating the Cl.carLake ~ ~IC Develop- Richards said. . r.o•. bumTn. ~Cnedah Iy awe
statiOn. _ .. , .. . ~enlP~~lon.saldllwas~a 'lbenext vote for lI*e Italian ........ w..iChll'ObiJherthlDtbe
. PorTexu. the~ICIDry ~cans that ~VICtory,TIO 'lhe area surroun~... (undiD,. in the Senate. CQIIJCI in abc federal): m.ndatcd.ltandards.
~~ IO,~, jobs ~t1y ..or Johnson, ~bere some 2,700 station nextlwo~onlhs. Roei ... CO., die T.~Pickens.chairmanoflhe
Indircf;dy bnked to the project are workers bvc. . prime station CORnela'. wuted 10 board ahd chietJexecutive officer of
ufe -at leas, Uorno!". , ... ,.. . ".It means arelU, inla ....~·noftb. ctime in., ·W.., U. Iobbyina eft'OItMe..aleadin.,·· natutalps:prod._, UCCf •
. Rep.OeneGreen'.D-!.I~n.said anxieties about the. nropaDJ.," undcrway, ... ' ilid Ibat by aIlowin. ~formulalCd
~ ~23,-v~ .margm I ••ves some Reinbansen said. "Irm~ teally _ "We, be~leve dab IlvOl ~ PI mID dIe fIeeLI. the state !~i11
con~nulty. 10 ~ beleag~ confident that wo'veseen the'llOl'll 'momenlUm. bUl we canftO!.lI,Idw~continue to be ~.ton fenllD
sCl~n. whieh ~ undergone SIX of it and Ibil area CIft IIUl to 1,VOR7 lot" reston 'our 1a~Is.n Slid 1M? , oU. ___
deI~ ehan.ps ml decade on the about Olberlhi.1 in life ucept die Winslow,. Boeina Vice prakleDt PI .. ,. _ . '_.
dra~lng botfd·, I' "I •• '. ,',I lUDual fundina beU:le for the apace HOUIIOn who 'OY.... an project p 1':'IncrecU~IC.,1M dIIIf'lQal.',

"We need fhat.01 Green said,statiOn."· " CClhll'lCt wort. "Amenca-I' Iara- namill ttI:.
··Youcan.·ll)uit4,lbcspausllliOlJ,in . Rep. ilaIph·'~HaII. ~RoctwaU, "Ourmeaqetoldlc~itllill prod-=I~ .... would e~._ak
one year 'or in two years. It's a ohainnanofIheHoueCommiac:eOll, we have an, e~ucable ~, a ~~refOi'm.UIaIod'~~.
long-tenn project." Science. SJ)IICe and Tecbnol~. propamlhM~~tlife.OIlElrdl aniofenor~fue1.!~

The llaUon,. whic.h has cost some thanked his coliequalllClpromiled tIIrou.h acieDtit:ac 1D\UUOa .. , of.our clean air Iftidative. Pk~
SnbiiDon to dale wilh anolher $17.4 to continue close oveJ1ight of the discovery. and a proanm .Ihat is 1IId. _ .' _
billion or sorequirtdforoomplcdon, pro~.. , . .' ~lrOnjly IUpported by the Am.-ian . 1b~ CletI! ,~~ AI~
iscal'-ted 10be JUdy for occupancy· - "My commluee Will continue fD people. .. :ipObIwomuCindy MOrpbew .y.
..r-.. _onnDllted SUOUnemceu fedonI.

emiuiola ..... ad IhouIdbe
allowed. the Reeu.

Mi. M~ -)'I·Ibe, COI1IIO
'COIMIIIv:ehideI toproplDeor .......
... ..,too blah,:and ~',ilnpolO,:.
.......... bUrdenOhdlefuclaan
of'ftQa:Wblch ,Uldmarely II paid for
b Ibe COD~ of'hul."-y- -I" . _"we Ire Ollmllely 'focwIocI 011 '
adoptiq III llta111dve· f~b .lleet'
pqtIIII, dill II botb pnctical aad
reuonabJe. ~tllid 'INROC CbaiImIn
Jolm HaJJ. ','We Ire liJtelUnllO the,
commen&I receivedlllCl wUI.carerully
weiah·au fclOll'befCa; IinIIizinI dliJproaram,.t

,oSf/yhol '. ,. "
Temperatmel between 9S IDd lOSekpalR 0Il.~ ~

menu duougb the Jub' Fourth weebnd.Hcrcbd s mercury
climbedtofYl de&reel Wednesday IDd~ to 64dep=s
Tbunday momin,. An ovemi&ht I~\Vof70 is Cltpectecl Friday
mominl with a 10 percent chance ofth~~torms. Winds
willbe S~IS mph.Friday and me wcUndwill be mostly. SUMY
and,bott with hilh lemperatmel ranginl from 9S to lOS and
loM'between the upper 60s and mid-70s.

.r"

News.Diqest
WorlcllNatlon .

Facts take center stage as
hearing for Simpson starts
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Pearls
of wisdom

The next' time you pi CIt live '
jewelry feawrinl covOlOd cultured

, .,.-Ia;you miaht lito 10 think aboutw..... wontinlOProducilll &bolD
~10IIlI. ,-

It aU IW1I with tho clean. freIb
, ... IIKl riyen 'of die .....

Uaited Sua&eI, ..... ' hili ...
...... pow. 'I'IIolt .........
IIIrYeaIed IIId .. '&0 J~ ~
Ibey .. potmd IIId poIIIIIeII inID
perfecdy aDClel .

~ abo allClol ....
~lato~IaII,)'brcd,O)'''''
wh1ch Slll't1O bUild tho pearl around
1bCm. While the oysters are busy 1& 'wort: the pearl .......... ,wort.
thouab. it,DeVer done. Every month
for IbouI thi'eeyeatS. 'Ihc pearl
'1I1DCJI mUll clean and tend to each
OyslCrtiy baDd. ' '

Only 40 pon:ont of Ihe implliated
o)'ltel'l will_ oyenlUllly produce a
pearl. e~pJain ...e ex~ at I.be
CulturCctPearl Auoc::iaUon. The rest,
will clie from disease. 'lUultin. in an
unImiSbcd or unaceeptablepearl,
Ooly fiY~ percent of die .uniivinl
pear .. lie considered gem quality~
These areLhen cleaned and sold to
jcwelell, , '

All this woat and effort .... y be .
" ,one reason, lbae next 10 diamonds~

cultured pqrls are the mOIl widely
I IOld pm in,tho world. More people

buy culllRd pearls than buy rubies.
emeralds or ,sapphires. Another
rcuon may be bow muchqualily,you
let for your money when purelWina
pearl,. Unlike aems thai Itart u
stones and must be mined. there 's no
need to cyt IJId pOlish pearls. They

Dear Readen: Here are ~ More comeito)'OU wiLhall ilbe'beauly.l~
hJnts on ,ettinl out ,of the, bOU8e ancI yaJ~ that man. nature ... d time ,
q~ckly. , ' can put IR$O ~.
_From Jana,Gary of Vidor, Te... :" , '

Put ,prbap out theoithtberore on ".'
larbqe' pickup day.andal-? make SAN MARINO. Calif, (AP)~'
~ureeanarepark~,lnth~driveway ,PrincelOn Uniyersity historilll James
!J:lth"ordertbe driven will be Ieav- McPlierson' found ,time between
1DJ·\ .,:. ~" ,. ,lectures to rue another ahol in Ihe

From Debbie C~ter of Fort Third Banle of Bun Run, ,. ,
Wayne, Ind.: Our eon It a1lo~. to TIle PulilZet Prize-winninJ Civil'
ChOOHw~~ he wear'. to aChoo~l(heWar scholar is nahtinglhe Disney's::ve7~~'.~:h~:!s;::.Ii::'~~tAmeriQlhenlc ~ IhatWalt ..Disney
until mormnc. he hu to. wear what CCJ' wanes b? budd. near ~s.
,we _lect. On the ni,ht berore' my, Va.,o,n !I sile !here C~feclerale

, ' ,, da~hter·,. tap 188IOn8, than, ber foo;es !WICC~feat:ed lheymon, annyne"'p' - re S- S' "II' 0 n ca' n ace' 'r t.lq)ih()el and leotard in her baa on in bloody battles by ~ erect calledI.JI .."~...' - , . '-: .., .. I . ,.. U' the baCk doorknob 110 they won't b" BuU Run. .
. foraotten,m the momiq: ~. _ "We, ,may ~ tJaem on the--th' "th d~ .a ,PromJew,el"-1_Jacqueeor.8oynton IJOUnds~thil;ll~bldfortheWI'I Il ()'-_'e,r·~· !'I-S'Q,r- ·_.e-rs Beach, Fla~: P1""in hot rollertipreservauonoChlllOricSiaes.aIldlhal. 'hOwer, moe up the bed. lay oui it.ishuningtbeir'qe/"McPberIOD

_ ' yourelot.bee, ahoeeand,iewelry'while ,said Sunday durin._ tour of the
low' eneqy ~_ur in ~ IIId waitiq fot the hot rollenato beat up HunUDlton Library~ '. _ '
~IO in. diabetes. ,cardioVascular- aDd,liaten to the 8.m..lgcal newa and McPherson. aulhOrof ··BatlIeCry
ctiteae. YUImin or mineral imbalanc:cs, ~mc report ..You.may 'lave lots "of of Freedom: The Civil. War E...... ,
~pitui*Y, adrenal. or thyroid ~eby taking an alternate route to helped orlanize the .library'S
disonIen. SymptOmS ofapuhy. poor '!~ to avoid traffic tonaeItion. - Abraham Lincoln exhibit and lave
concen_on, and ,memory loa Ire .HeloL18 . the concludinl lectW'C in a scries '00
fOllld in boIb dep'eaion'" demcnda. . BIG LEAFY PLANTS the Civil. War. '
Orronic fadIuo Iyndrume ii,rncdiCaI Dear Heloile! ] have lote ofbir·leaI
UInea. however,. .. many u l' plants thl.t ,at ~u.tyvery tu\.To-
percent. ol penons wi&b (~pression day I~~putt1"C ~~r a pair of
eqJerienccCllll*tlfadpD.~ ~ttcmrlovee and decided to try them
.~_ includetchinelswhich on. the p)~b. _
11preIOIIt in .... , 0Iher conditions. Wow, didth.,y work nIH In fact, 1

DepmsiDa and mcdic:aJ ilInes3cs dusted aU the pJante and all of my
IDlY, occur roacdler for diflerent ,I... fi.urin.e.. - Patricia
...... Far example. Pietronnti, ColondoSprinpJ Colo..
_ -Mcdicalclilotdenmayc:oturibure Great.hint! It aeema everythm,
bioloakaUy to ,depression," with an baa anotlleruee. Thanbfor lharinc
underIc1ive dlyroid. cw Cushlna'. fOUr ootton·"love hint with ... -
~.. - H,elo_ .

-MOcIicdy inpeople 1lIIY 'become CmUY8 TOY IRONING BOARD
dip 'actbI . ~arHeloi_Jboucht.ChiJd'.toy ...'
10 ilaplcily II'OIUftI board at a yard' ..te. ad

by 1l11ealmenl, whtm hew Iputitrilh~"".me..,
II illcancer. ' tha~ when .• ' ~Yeto ll'OIl' ... I

-'I1Ioqh OCCurriD, fOIothet: don \ eYeD haw to .. up._....... and 'pncftI meditai '(t', allIO WlefUI fur doiqllh\a1t
cIiIordef may be ~latDcL ., jobI. J\I8t lay it n~t 011 youI'oouny.r
. M¥w. ~~ is ~y :::.:p:oum McCl""tHuril·,

C(Jm~ ill ~ ~ Wltb, I :Iib'thiel I u.uatlytbrow,. towel.c:anc:er _ "'" A doclDf ca bell _ ..L_ .~ __ :.I pI- .1_ -' -

idiaadfy lbo JXQblem ad die tiIbt ~~,.... -- 'UMiI:-. ~Im ............. _ !::u=:~=lar
II ...otCllllL\ ..... ~ 8end.InDIIeJ~ortimHa ... hiDt
_alMNly __ wl&c&olul~ to HeIeiM. POa.'lfI&OOO,8aD AD·

0DInI ~ • :~ II,'*' ,....'en taDio'TX '782'J9.«JOOorta "to110-

:==1 ~,...=~.abiIiIy to lIopedJ HBLOI8&. I CIIID~t.'_... ,... ....·........ diIbetII... ,... will_till ....., ,.1.1* ___,

Bride-elect' honored'
A bridal shower was held for Amy Reeb J~ 25 in the home Of Diane Hoelscher. 'The honoree

",and Ricky Yosten will marry at S p.rn. July 3 in St. Anth~~y's Catholic Church. Wercoming
lu~sts we~, from left, Marian Yosten, the prospective brid,cgroom·s mother; Canncn,Recb, '

. ofFnona, the honoree '5mother; Amy Reeb of Friona, the honoree; and Keri Reeb of.Friona,
the honoree's sister ' ,. . ' , '- - - - . ..'

Am,)' RCeb.July ,3bricle-elect or
Ricky Yosten. wasbonored with a
bridafSbowerS8&wday'moming.JUIII
25. in, the home of Diane Hoelscber.
201 N. "(CloU. .

, Guesu'wcre peCIed by the
hooorcc; :hcr mo&her~CUtnen Reeb
of Friona; berlilter. ICed Re~b ,of
friona; and lhe. pro,pecUYe
'bridearoom'I moiber. MariaD:YOllCll.

, 'Ibe 'women_ wore, ,conqel of
SU-merdIIIe DOwen ia wbi&O,plnt,

,purpJe.',ellow aDd blqundy.

Renee McCotIUm of HemOld and
Ken Reeb served refreshments of
flClb frui~ muffins •• weet ,b",l.
cinnamon ring, saus8ge ..cheese~11

When HMIkHd reeldenta ri8ed aldlled,-CXHI1JM-
aIonate ,health care, at 'homa,they cal PanhMdle H.... '"nicM~Th .. II the ~, with ' .. peraonaI touch'
beC8U8itthey take a IPftCIaIlnteraet In- _·bIvkkaI naedI

. of ,eachpatient under their care. 1 .. " , '

Who know8 a particular patient'. needabettet than
the doctor and the family? P.nha ......... Ith .......
Work directly WIth the doctor and thW tatHly to _Ie thld

, only 1hebeat car. ,is ,received by the patient., They offer Ihe
moat comprehensive system of service" persOnnel and.
,equipment "

The dedicated health car. p'9fesslonals at Pan-
•handle H_hh s.~ meet the vfKY h1gheat nufJlng,
standards. Each candidate Is carefullY' screened ttvougfi
peraonallntervlewa a~ ,metIcUlOUslyChecke'd reference..

i The nurse-patient relationships·.,. ~ mQnItDred to
help,8asurethat'they realty ~.:.~alf",Chpattenl.
, ": . A,-Panhllnd .. H...... _:'lh8Selralnedpro-
'esalonala are 'on,calr'24 HOura-a-day. seven days. a week.
They provide complete professional short orJong term home
care $8rvic~8 with A.N.s. L.V.N.s, Physical Therapist, and
home health aides. Panhandle Huhta 'Service. Is Mad,.
~reIM~1cak:I certified. ,Other payment sources ate VA,.
Wortanen~8CorI1Mtnsation, Private Insurance, CharlV\l_Hl,
and p~ ... ,t Ip_ "T'-

IIYA e ay. ,. ,
'. If ~ or.~.you know may,l'leeclhome care.rm~contact Panhancr .. Health

l Sf~~ ~.~~

, ' ,

Amy·. Reeb honored
, "

with bridal shower
Hirits
from,

He'loise ,,:,5q1JDla andorange-plncapplc-baruuia ':
punch. ' ,

The refreshment table featured a
punch bowl sel in an amuigementof
masno1ia ,leaves and dec rated with
(be foods amidst while hollyhocks
and .,lacUoli, , '
_ The honoree )Val presented. a
..... --- andmardl' -- ....--~ by .'&...---..._ ---IDBIM"'I~ ~
boatelse.: Diane Hoelscher. Joann
StrafulS. Vic~ie Yaldcz. Jo AM
Jesko. Mary'SchJabI, Toddy FUJJfO.
tudy, ~~, Beuy Kalka. Regina
W~bo,ld. CberyIBeuon:. Janet
LoYvom. Sy1YiaPlelZold. Janje
Banner,Lcona SchiUinl,Christifte'
}.1amell. (kny. Schlabs. Romilda
.Friemel and TheresaAnbo. '

~

Panhandle Health Services '
"Home Nursing Care"

5408 A Bell, Suite 160
Amarillo, Texas 79109· . .358-8051

~ Slar1s,Friday ':.

SUIIlIl1er Sale" I

,,112 off, _.,-
All Spring '& Summer M'erchandise

,MonCiaythru Saturday 9:30 - 6:30

237 Main 364...0'414

Dr. Milton
Adams

me
HhOI3_3'~2

Ofllcel .........
Monday- f: ,

H::W)..12:00 1:ftO.~:oo
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Smaltz' hitting, pitcHing letsBr ve
... IIId .. .,... fly pat die
PiraIeI ...... ~ illdie .........

---' LeSABIJE
385-00'. : ~ . LoacMd. StoeIclB181.

,.month for·35months ~"conditloMr ."
with "lL fnt mOnthl'pay",,~ IJOYIerwlndOwllloca,

1800--, .QQ, down with .......roved crd ~r drtYer' ......- .. - , . -.. . - - power mitTor
finII ~t .... 1.0.3$7"00' till &cruill •• I

,GAfAC SMART BUY AM/FM! casMttt .

. ·'FR'E:E"
4xl-ln. Hand-Held

am,rlc.'n FI'aI'
, 25A31 ,S 649505 Ft2. 'I'

WhIle quanItIe8, last. Coupon expiration date
poeted, In~. UMIT: One litem per coupon. I

I

La: IV SUNFLOWER
COMPANY. INC.

IDCAlLYOWNm AND 0PERA7ID SINCE J918
If ,JIBCZIVlJVO £OCATlO.NS

FARWElL. FRIONA. BARWlSE,
ALLMON. PE'(&RSBURG

'i'iiiB





Brook Weath~rly feted
with br.idal shower

Brumley' named,
to Dean's Li.st

Shower held for brlde·e/ect "
A bridal shower was pven for Brook Weatherly June 24. 'The bonoree and RiChani Wilbanks
,plan towed Saturday. OIeednl guests~. rrom left. Becky Weatherly, the bonoree'lmotbeI';
Brook Weatherly; and ,M~ WU~s. the' prospective b~de.poom's,mother. 'lbewad • cora&an dte·a.-

~ ".lakkos". me.apinl hole or Pent.

"

A.GNBSD.8RUP'
-,

. "

Reception. ,

to honor
resident

-

DUll t Slllf(~1 r~(~cdlcssly, Your
Chiropractor Should CcHP Fur You

, 5:492 % APY·
$5.000 ,mini'!llm~posit

.Insured Certified of
--3 v --- 5 8-001 Simple-, '. ,'ear '.'" . 10 Interest··

• ., '" - I

I 'Gray ChirOpractic
In me time of lCiDg Henry I of , G

Enaland,alegaliyardwaslhedislance. • J..;Todd .ray, D.C.~ ..
from he king" nose to about &he end
of his thumb.

Casey SteRle) ,manapd the
Yankees to 10 pendants tnd seven
ctWnpionships.. '

.......... eiDr..... Pr,J~~D3».8•• ,'lIIO •• ParkAftIl .. "
.. - I

0ftIce Roan 'by AppoiDtDleDt '
.Montt.y, TualcJay, Wednesday" Fricky

9:00 ' W 5:00 • Extended houra avaifable.

SimplY staled
"T!he I,Pagi1ng, Professlonals'

LocaVAreawide Cov~rage
'OHe,ring,Digital:, Voice &: AI,ph~Paging

A Division Of W~T. SeMces
1"IW\r.'IIj~ • Hereford



S HOMfS FOR RENT

Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, '364~2030,
• -. 0 .

or come by' 313N. Lee, to place your classified
advertising. We reach thousands .every' day!

,
.'

a ·__ ·.'L:o,;:- r I _ tl .- .-.-.. ;' .
' ,.' .....
...... ¥ . ,., .......',........ , '
• 1

, EIdomdo ,Arms ~ I .. 2 b'edruom
I fum&bed diaaaIccI ... "IIundry..rrec cable. ,I: ... ·364-4332 •

18873 '

, I

, , .
... iII... ,. .....

..... ..,.nkaof iftdMhl .
• ' Idde • bed ,cioacIL311 ".....
.....,...,...·7p&; "*'I. '

. . ~

-

I BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

, . -..,..".... , ..,
" ~ '" ." I • !

, '... ... ,. .

______ I-- ....................... I'.,F,ORSALE BY OWNER
,Over 27,00 sq. ft.. ,office In

, prime locatlon $48.500.
,Call1-aJ1I···

-

i U, HELP WANTED



ADMINI'S'nA.TIVB
SBCUTdY

'~NiII;; ....... N=............. c-.II •• "'lId
....... taperl ...................,. .......
.... '1'111 ,...........,. ...,,... ..
~Jo Fr ............ ,~., ........ JGI1............ I_,~nt,""""'rlJ" •to: .

UNO'S MANOa MBTIIODISTHOMB
, P.O. BOX I.

IIBIlBJ'ORD, X. '71045-"" I

, A... : H........ ,
ADM-BOB

" AXYDLBAAXa
II LON G ,"I,LL 0 W

One ........... InOIhIr.Jn thllIUDpleA .......
for the dI .. L'I, X lor the two, 0'1, etc. SInIIe"1etten,
~~TC::'==:~1Ie
6-10 CaYPTOQ\1O'B

. XYDHWH GDW SPOW BDIXWH.·
HPEKH.; ATWQ OWAYDX HDIY'

I Defensive Drlving tow. is
! beinl olfcRcl Rishts and SalIIrda~LI

WiD incIudc dICbl dismi ...
I!D~ . diacouD.t. ...!P' .more .

mfcntltiOll. c:ali 364-65 '0. 700 I

LEGAL NOTICE'':'

, -

lNG'S
MANOR
METHODIST
CHILD CARE

J*oU your lCbool·
..,~~ dlikhn .nOw:,

~ propam is de·
.Iiped fOf·cbildren who 'NiObe
by Sept llbtougb .,0 13.
TblpR)p'IIn,wW beotTCftdftolQ
'7:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. MoD4ay
lbrOuab Fridiy.~. .
For more blfomwion call
BeUie DIe.. at .364-1293

" '

~..

'.

384-1281
IIMHya .....

- - -
., " ,,";

, .: ..~':...: ' .. ': :>}~¥: .TheFads
On What's

Takin,g
In' ToVln· a THe

"

urrou,ndlng A•• I,

We'lre The ChoiCe
Of Thousands Fi,V8 Days A W.. ld

-.•• ~. .t!I •
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•••• , I
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